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ITEMS of;terest.
,,,r, tial nad Literary.

G-- W. M. Reynolds, ibo Knglish
writer of sensational fiction, is dead.

Tennyson's curly poem, "The Lov-
er's Tale," now ju5l published with his
sanction, was written when he was
eighteen.

The health of John G. Saxc, the
humorous poet, is better now than for
three months. His trouble, sleepless-
ness and nervous despondency, is leav-
ing him. His age is sixty-thre- e years,
and his home i3 in Brooklyn, N. Y.

The memorial to Bayard Taylor a
medallion of the poet in gray marble
which the graduating class of Cornell
has just presented to the University, has
been received with fitting ceremony.
Under the medallion is the inscription
" Lecturer on (Jcrman Literature," with
the dates of his birth and death.

Mr. Gladstone, although he has
passed his GIKh birthday, wields the ax
with great force, and is more than a
match, as a walker, for active and alert
men 20 j'ears younger than he. Gout
and rheumatism have no terrors for this
busy man, and one of his most in-

timate friends used to say that ' won-
derful as is his mind, it is nothing to his
body."

Charles Dickens's home the dream
of his youth, the delight of his prime
Gads Hill Place, is for sale. He bought
it for $8,950, but improved it so much
that it will now bring five times that
sum. When he died a reserve fund of
$50,000 was put on the property, at
which price it was secured by his eldest
son, Charles, who now oilers it to the
highest bidder.

Mr. Ralph Waldo Emerson's lawn
at Concord is said to be the favorite
gathering place of the young people
and children of that pleasant town.
Every year he invites thorn to a picnic
at his home, and himself enters into
Ihcirjramcs with great enjoyment. He
talks to'them, not didactically, but with

.simple interest, of their plays and aims
and duties.

u What are the relations of literary
men to the formulated creeds of Chris-
tianty?" asks Prof. Swing in a recent
sermon, and in answer sa3's : "One can
not but say that theso relations have
never been and arc not cordial. If you
will glance over a list of 100 great lead-
ers in letters it will be remarkable how
many you will find who, like Carlyle,
and ltuskin, and Macaulay, and Dick-
ens, and Thackeray, conceal wonder-
fully any details of religious belief, and
content themselves with the assumption
ot a God who demands righteousness.
To Hiich a group of literary minds you
may add another group who have made
philosophy and science pass before us
in the garments of a literature Isaac
Newton, and Locke, and Hamilton, and
Cousin, and in all this group you will
find combined a silence toward a definite
worship, but not an espousal of dust
anil oblivion, but a calm assumption, of
a Jehovah."

Bclence and Industry.
The manufacture of coke iron in

Alabama has proven a success.
Oatmeal contains nearly 1G per

cent, of llesh-formin- g constituents.
The crop of Key West pineapples

is double that of any former year.
The average consumption of wheat

for each individual of the population of
Great Britain is eight bushels per an-
num.

A New Jersey man has invented a
paper stocking, intended to be worn
over tho cotton or woolen stocking,
thereby excluding cold and dampness
from the feet.

A new German invention for ren-
dering boot-sole- s llcxible and almost
indestructible is to mix a water-pro- of

glue with ground quartz and spread it
on the soles. The roughness of the sole
prevents slipping.

In a report made by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture of the Italian Gov-
ernment, it is suited that borax used in-

stead of salt in preserving butter im-
parts to the butter no flavor whatever,
while it is entirely inocuous. Samples
of fresh butter, in which much of the
buttermilk was purposely left, have re-
tained their natural fine flavor without
change for three months after having
been salted with borax.

The newest thing in machinery is a
device for track-layin- g. It has been
successfully used on the Central Pacific
and other railroads. It consists of the
application of a system jof adjustable
ways, on each side of a train of flat
cars, by means of which the rails are
brought forward on one side and the
ties on the other.in a continuous stream,
and delivered to tho trackmen on the
exact part of the roadbed where they
are to be laid.

School and Clmrch.
The sum of $81,000 was presented

to Mr. Spurgeon on his completion of a
pastorate of 25 years.

The General Synod of the Moravian
Church met at Hcernhut. Gcrmanv.
May 26, after an interval of about 11
years. Fifty-thre- e members were pres-
ent, of whom 11 were from America, in-

cluding two Bishops. Bishop Edmund
de Schweinitz of America was chosen
President of the Synod.

The London Daily Chronicle says
that the report on the Jewish Mission
submitted to tho Assembly of the Free
Church at Edinburgh showed that tho
cost of converting five Jews had been
$5 521 a head; while from the corre-
sponding report in tho Established. As-semb-

it appeared that some $25,000
had been spent in producing one "anxi-
ous inquirer."

The Northern and Southern Presby-
terian churches have beentrying for sev-
eral years to come into "fraternal rela
tions with each other, but have had
some difficulty in agreeing upon the
language of the terms. The Christian
Observer, Southern Presbyterian, asserts
that they have come into such relations
in fact, if not in form, without thinking
of it, or knowing it, and cites several
acts and words of the last assemblies of
both bodies in proof.

The question of holding Sunday
services has divided the wealthiest Jew-
ish congregation in Chicago. Rabbi
Kohler sought to effect a compromise
by keeping up the regular observances
on Saturday, and also having a sermon
on Sunday. The result was that the at-
tendance was large on Sunday, but
dwindled to almost nothing on Satur-
day, and his demand that --all members
should be present on the latter day was

g so generally disregarded that he has re-
signed.

Haps and Mishaps.
At Palestine, O., SylvanusBeight,

aged 17, was killed, by the accidental
discharge of hi3 gun.

At Lafayette, Ind.t Jacob Nei-baue- r's

son was scalded to
death by falling into a tub.of boiling
water.

At Van Wert, O., Benjamin Hat-ter- y

was accidentally shot and fatally
wounded while " bclbng" a newly mar-riecLcoup-le.

At Cuyahoga, O , a blacksmith's
child crawled underneath a

team of horses and was stamped and
--.kicked nearly to death.

At Wheeling, W.Va., a lad named
Samuel Woodruff was fatally wounded

by a pistol in the hands of a careless
companion, named Louis Stevens.

--M- ini Krause, the
daughter of a prominent German citi-
zen of Bexar County, Texas, fatally shot
herself while handling a revolver."

A son of Win. Hilliar, at
Rogue's Hollow, near Doylcstown, O.,
drank a solution of concentrated lye,
causing its death in a few hours.

Gus. Draper, an old aud respected
citizen of Standford, McLean County,
111., had his brains knocked out while
gumming a saw, by the bursting of an
emery wheel.

Two children, aged 11 and 9 years,
sons of Alfred Stoutcnberg of Clarks-burg,Ind.,to-

ck

shelter under a tree from
a passing storm. A limb fell and killed
both instantly.

.lames Clarksonfagcd 14, while
sleeping outsido of a tent, on the River
San Gabriel, Texas, was bitten by a
snake, and, after lingering some hours,
died in great agony.

A little daughter of William
and Bridget Blowers, of Waseca, Minn.,
died last week from the effects of drink-
ing a small quantity of concentrated lye,
which had been left lying within reach.

Eddy Yocum, a son of
Jack Yocum, of Carbon, Ind., was

killed by the accidental dis-

charge of an old musket while out
hunting. The load entered his right
eye, tearing through the brain.

At Moorcsvillc, Ind., a
son of L. A. Apples, while playing in
the engine room of his father's mill, fell
between the fly-whe- el of the engine and
the stone work built for the wheel to
run in, and was instantly killed, his
frkull being mashed in, and arms and
legs broken

Foreign Note.
Another royal marriage is gossiped

of in Europe that of the Crown Prince
of Sweden and Norway and the Princess
Victoria of Baden, the Emperor Wil-
liam's granddaughter.

The Empress Augusta's recent visi
to England is said to have been with a
view to composing a quarrel between
Queen Victoria and her daughter, tho
Crown Princess of Germany, but the
gossips declare that the mission didn't
mend matters, for the Queen started for
Balmoral and left the Empress at Wind-
sor Castle.

A London correspondent says of
the recent golden wedding at Berlin
that" Queen Victoria had arranged 12
months ago to be present on the occa-
sion, but in consequence of the extra-
ordinary in hospitality with which the
Empress Augusta was treated during
her recent visit to Windsor.it was plain-
ly intimated that the visit was not de-
sired by tho Kaiser or his family."

The Whitehall Review prints this
story of Canada, tho scarlet fever and
the Princess Louise : The wife of an of-

ficial was invited by Her Royal High-
ness to pay a visit to Government
House, and a suite of apartments was
placed at her disposal. Unluckily.and,
rs it turnod out, disastrously for the
guest, she and her child were attacked
by scarlatina of tho most virulent de-

scription, and tho infant died. Duiing
the wholo of the illness of mother and
child not a day passed without the Roy-
al P rincets paying two visits to the sick
chamber.

St. Petersburg is to be made a sea-
port by means of a maritime canal,
which will permit the large vessels,
obliged now to stop at Cronstadt, to take
in and discharge their cargoes in the
capital. The works necessary to make
St. Petersburg the largest seaport in tho
Baltic will be executed within six years
at a cost of 8,000,000 rouble's. The port
of Ribau, which, according to its situa-
tion, is destined to tako a leading part
in tho competition against the Prussian
ports, is also to bo enlarged and deep-
ened.

Odds and Knit.
Tho fancy penman's business is

flourishing.
Uneasy lies the head on a picnic

ant-hil- l.

A stern necessity A patch on a
fellow's pants.

A knife-grinde- r has been accused
of sharp practice.

The postage-stam- p knows its place
after it has been licked once.

A little foot that grows a corn re-

quires a big shoe one that will cover
au achcr at least.

Boarders who aro fed with cu-

cumbers aro not so apt to forget that
they have been to dinner.

About tho poorest "Pinafore" joke
of all was tried on Miss Anthony. " I
shall never marry!" said thai lady,
sternly. " What, never?" exclaimed
the gentleman to whom she was talking.
" Now, you go right away from here,"
replied tho lady, with great violence,
"or I'll hit you with my umbrella."
Biijj'alo Erprcss.

An item of interest to theater-goer- s

is to the effect that Mr. James E. Mur-
doch will shortly return to the stage.
Mr. Murdoch is now G7 years old, and
lives in Cincinnati. Ho is described as
being comparatively youthful in looks,
with but a slightly wrinkled face, clear
and brilliant eyes, erect form, and a
graceful carriage He is still, in a large
measure, tho same Murdoch whose Al-

fred Evelyu is vividly remembered by
an older generation.

There was a fair maid of Oil City
Who "banged" her front hair what a pity,

She stood by the jjlas
Catting eves when. alas.

Her ma banged the head ot Miss Kitty.

Another sweet maldot Oil Citv.
Wn-- i heard of the fate of MNs lCitty,

Said she would be hanged
If fhe'd have her head banged.

For puffs are more stylish aud pretty.
Derrick.

A clergyman, talking to some
youngters on tho coming vacation and
diverging into tho necessity of kindness
to animals, incidentally remarked
"Boys are often cruel to frogs and
toads. I remember when a boy of wick-
edly filling up a toad with fire-cracker- s

and then lighting a slow-match- ." He
was horrified to see this remark received
with the liveliest emotions of interest
and delight, and utterly prostrated as
he passed out at hearing one urchin say
to another, " By jingo, that's a new
note. Won't wo have fun blowing up
the bull paddies down in the medder!"

Boston Commercial.

The Murpbys.

A freckle-fac-e girl stopped at the
Post office the other day and yelled out:

" Any thing for the M lrphys?"
" No, there is not."
"Any thing for Jane Murphy?"
" Nothing."
" Any thing for Ann Murphy?"
"No."
" Any thing for Tom Murphy?"
" No sir."
" Any thing for Bob Murphy ?"
"No, sir- - not a bit."
" Any thing for Terry Murphy?"
" No; nor for Pat Murphy, nor Den-

nis Murphy, nor Pete Murphy, nor Paul
Murphy, nor any Murphy, dead, living,
unborn, native or foreign, civilized or
uncivilized, savage or barbarous, male
or female, black or white, franchised or
disfranchised, naturalized or otherwise.
No, sir: there is positively nothing for
any of the Murphys, either individually,
jointly, severally, now and forever, one
and inseparable."

The girl looked at the Postmaster in
astonishment, and said :

"Please to look if there is any thing
for Clarence Murphy?"

This U about a fair sample of the
questions asked at the Post-offi- ce when
school is out. Cleveland Advance.

MARVELOUS JUMFESTATIOXS.

A WplrHnat WVddln MarrlaC of a mAj
Who Pled Thirty Yrar A jo to a Gentle-
man Who Had na Iad Twnljr-- n

Both .Spirit .Matrrtallc ThBil
and Contrri Wllh that CoBinty Moat
Wonderful Manifestations an Kcord.

Krotn thj Iarenworth (Ka.) TJmr.J
A ."series of spiritual manifestations

which completely eclipc any thing of
the kind heretofore recorded, recently
occurred in this city. Tho Eddy broth-
ers. Professor Slade, the Davenports,
and other well known medium, have
from time to time astonished tho world
with their unaccountable demonstra-
tions, but nothing ever produced by
any of these can compare in wonder,
and beauty, and marvelousnc" with the
materializations which have been wit-

nessed in Leavenworth during the past
week. The occasion referred to was a
strictly private affair, and for this rea-

son we have not referred to it sooner,
though we havo been in possession of
all the main facts since last Saturday;
now, however, since the matter is being
talked about by every lod3 and since
idle go,ip is giving to the affair a thou-

sand ludicrous features, it is entirely
proper for us to give a correct version
of the transaction, in order to correct
the many absurd rumors in regard to
it, as well as to put on record thi9 latest
and greatest achievement in the line of

SriltlT MATERIALIZATION.

It is well know to the public that Col.
Eaton, of this city, is a Spiritualist;
and in this, as in everything else, he is
thorough he does no half way business.
He is well known, not only to the peo-

ple of Kansas, but to the people of the
country generally. The prominent part
he has acted in American politics bc-in- jj

now, as for many years past, a mem-
ber of th National Democratic Com-

mitteehas made his name familiar to
the people of tho country. For years
past he and his wife have been consist-
ent believers in the Spiritualistic philos-
ophy. They have made frequent visits
to the residence of Prof. Mott, the cele-
brated materializing medium, at Mem-ohi- s,

Mo., and while there Col. Eaton
has received proofs of the reality of

THE KinVKE LIKE,

which, if truo and he has no reason to
doubt them ought to convince any
rational man that those who have
"shuffled oil this mortal coil" do not
only still live, but have tho power of ap-
pearing to and conversing with their
friends in the flesh. He has had satis-
factory interviews with Governor Wil-
son Shannon, Col. Isacks and many
others names which, in tho past, were
familiar to the people of Kansas, but
which now

Ita-- e boon rnrved for many a year
On Die tomb.

Having been intimately acquainted and
associated with these gentlemen, polit-
ically and socially, during life, he
naturally feels implicitly confident of
his ability to recognize their identity,
and tho proof being such as the judg-
ment can not resist, it must be admitted
by believers and unbelievers alike, that
his belief in the reality of the demonstra-
tions he has witnessed, is, to say the
leaM, not at all surprising. During one
of the visits referred to Mr. and Mrs.
Eaton saw and conversed with their
daughter Katie, who died at the age of
three weeks, and who has now been
THIRTY YEARS IN THE SIM KIT I.ANIK

At many subsequent meetings ihey
saw her, and conversed freely with her,
and she was also seen by many other
visitors, some from this city, whose
names might be given to substantiate
the report, if any additional evidence
were necessary. During one of their
interviews above referred to, tho young
lady informed her parents that sho had
long been engaged to be married to Ben-
jamin Pierce, a son of tho late Franklin
Pierce, and who died, or rather, entered
the spirit life while his father was Presi-
dent of the United States, and had been
in the spirit land about 25 years. She
communicated to her parents all tho de-

tails of the affair, telling them when and
where tho ceremony was to bo perform-
ed, and making arrangements to have
the wedding supper and party at the
residence of her parents, in this city.
Sho informed them that

THE WEDDING DAT

would be the 20th of June, and that if the
proper facilities were afforded them she
and her husband would visit her parents
the same day, and be with them at tho
wedding supper in their own house.
Accordingly, before the appointed time
arrived, all the necessary arrangements
had been perfected. A cabinet, for the
accommodation of tho medium, was
prepared, Prof. Mott and his wife came
over from Memphis, Dr. Dooley came
up from Knnsas City, and every thing
was mado ready for the interesting oc-

casion. On the evening above named,
there assembled at the residence of Col.
Eaton a select company, consisting of
tho distinguished mediums above nam-
ed, the immediate members of the fami-
ly, Col II. D. Mackay, late President of
the Alliance Life Insurance Company,
and possibly one or two others. Tho
wedding feast was prepared, and
tho guests were on hand at the
appointed hour. The room was
partially darkened and Prof.
Mott took his place in tho cabinet.
Owing to tho unusual force required to
materialize two forms at the same time,
Dr. Dooley also took a seat in the cabi-
net along with the Professor. The table
was spread, the guests were seated,
places wero reserved for the bride and
groom, plates wero laid for them, and
an elegant bauquet placed at each place,
according to the bride's directions. All
was now ready for the appearance of
thoso in whoso honor the company had
assembled, and the guests waited the
appearance of the bridal party. But
they had not long to wait. The an-

nouncement was soon made from the
cabinet, that the spirits were ready.
Tho guests, one after another, were in-

vited up to the aperture, where the lady
and her husband were presented, both
appearing with perfect distinctness, and
very life like, receiving the guests pleas-
antly, and entering freely into conversa
tion with them. After this, one account
says,
IJOTII SriRITS WALKED OUT OK THE

CABINET,

across tho room, and took the places
prepared for them at the table. The
bride wore an elegant heavy satin dress,
white as the light, with tho" convention-
al flowing marriage veil and orange
blossoms. The groom wore the regula-
tion black broadcloth, and white vest,
with a full blown rose in the but ton-hol- e

of thecoat though roses in this vicinity
are done blooming. This would seem
to prove that in the Summer Land the
roses bloom perpetually. After receiv-
ing the congratulations of their friends,
and narrating the particulars of the
marriage explaining how and where
in the spirit world the ceremony had
been performed the bridal party put
off the semblance of mortal body and
earthly habiliments, which they had
donned for the occasion, and betook
them to their home in the spirit world,
or perchance to their celestial wedding
tour.

Our account of this extraordinary
wedding is given from the most reliable
reports that we have been able to obtain
in relation to it. Our reporter had an
interview with Professor Mott at the de-

pot Monday evening, as he was leaving
the city, and nas also conversea wan
others who were there, and all the mam
facts narrated above may be relied up
on by the reader as absolutely correct.
There is considerable hard feeling
among the spiritualists of the citv be-

cause so few of them were invited to be
present on an occasion of so much in-

terest, but, as we have said above, the
whole affair was intended to be strictly
private, and we should not have felt at

liberty to report it. full of intcret a it
in, were it not for the fact that a hun-
dred illy rumors are afloat in recard to
the occurrence, which can only be cor-

rected by a plain statement of the facte
and euch we have herein endeavored

to giv3.

The Uranly (rrmoJ.
The Tim of Thur.dav publisher a

caul from the father of the bride. (Jen.
Isaac E. Eaton of !,cavenwortb, in
which he says that he received from I).
Mansfield, the writing medium of New
York, the following communications the
day previous:

My Paulino jm Mother. I

hve Uccn a much x I ootild with you to-

day. Hive vitnr.ed tour srr&l anxiety
and di-lls- a well. My hubnd. ltrnjixnln
ricrc. and hi der-- l parent and Aunt
Sarah Jan?, Couln Mary K. Jcwttt, -- nd
word of irrertln? to you and mottiT.
Wbrn I have more ttme than I now haw
I will talk to you at length. 1 embrace ou
both.

?.,nit Gith uttxr. Kito.v 1'ir.ircK.
To laac K. and Kuth A. Katon, Leaven-

worth, Ka- -.

V. S. Wf did our best to control the me-

dium, Dr. 31. lleaalc. Sakaii.

New Your, .Tune CO, T.. )

01 W. 12dL J

Dear KvTON: Knrlofed timl the reutt
of four hour' -- ittlntr to witn the irrand-rtpectac- !e

my oye ever beheld. It would
be imio!blc"for rnc, or even an anel. to
d'ncribe the mitfnitWnct! surroundlni: that
affair. I have roughly mapped out the Ken-er- a!

feature and Riven naaic. a you will
tind numbered I. e. of ome of the riot
prominent of the Invited Riic-d- . The cere-
mony seemed to be very near where a wedeii-bor- jr

N marked out." The conversation I

could not jret. Kut after the ceremony a
Keneral promenade took place, inarehlntr.
and In conclusion they paed out at the

jht and left of the xntnil The
multitude n immen-e- . Itwn Imjio-slbl- e

to eonnt them. I trut you will under-lan- d

the diagram as It may appear.
Mansfield.

On tho diagram is written :

Mr Dear Friend Eaton I Ke you
whatpa-e- d before me thl- - l0lh dayof June,
l7i), purporting to be :i marriage ceremony
which took place in the plrit world between
Sarah Catherine Katon and KenJ-tmi- Pierce,
a son of the once President of the Cuited
States FranWHn Pierce. The bond- - were
united br the Cod-gifte- d Kmaniiel Swede

I)aid Powell. The tiirure repre-en- t
the floor of the bower. The dot, on

either .tide of the open pice repreent
spectators. The number eem to be invited
s;iiStr of the bride and groom. Mr. Frank
Pierce and wife gave away the -- on at the al-

tar. M r. .Icwett g tve away S.irah Catherine.
After the ceremony was concluded the bride
led a general promenade. All present Joined
in the m irch, pavsing out at the right and
left of the grand egre-- . Your d.iugher,
now Mrs. Pierce, wan arrayed in a dre'- - of
mild green; Mr. Pierce In pure whit'.
There was tntl-I- c on the occasion. The af-

fair was one most inacniilccnt as it pa- - ed
befoie my vision. I wish you and Mrs. Kt-to- n

much Joy on the marriasre of your only
daughter. May you live with them in the
beautiful summer" land I .shall ever pray.

J. V. M.
Sarah Catharine Eaton, the bride, was

born October 1, 1815, and departed to
spirit life November 20, 1815

Thejrroom, Bcnj-uni- Pierce's history
is contained in the following dispatch,
taken from the New York 7'imcs of Jan-
uary 7, 185:5, which says:
s.i rwi.ro n .wvi pent son ok gener-

al I'iERCE KII.LEP NARROW E.sC.WE OF
TIlKPRKSIIiENr ELECT.

Concord, Thursday. Jan. (1, 1S.V1 N'cw.s
his Just been received hereof a terrible rail-
road accident on the Itoston and Maine Itiil-road- s,

one mile north of Andover. Several
persons were Kcverely injured, and the only
non of General Pierce, wife and child was oh
the cirs--

, the latter having been killed. Gen-
eral Pierce appeared composed, but Mr.
Pierce was taken away in a high state of
mental anguish. Her screams were agoniz-
ing. The little boy was their only child.
I I in name was Itenjainin, and he was about
12 years of age. lie was a great favorite with
our townspeople. He was agreeable, kind
and generous, and much beloved by his
pHvmateo. Vhen asked the other ,

" Well, Kennle, how do you expect to like
being in the White Hqjie" he replied, " I

don't know about going there at all; I would
rather go out and live on a farm." He wa
four or live ve ir In advance of most boys
of his age in lntellectu-i- l acquirement.

Howa Young Austrian Made a Voyage
to America.

Conrad Kanauss, a young Austrian,
21 years of arc, created a sensation
anions; tho emigrants that were beinir
transferred yesterday from the Bremen
steamer Wcser to Castle (Jarden. Just
before the emigrant depot was reached
he sought a secluded portion of the deck,
opened his chest, and took out a suit of
male clothing, which he proceeded to
put on in place of tho female garments
he had worn during the voyage. He
recently quitted Austria to visit his par-
ents in Munich, Bavaria, where they had
resided for the last ten years. There he
met a sailor friend, who persuaded him
to come to America. He made all his
preparations, and two days before leav-

ing Munich he applied to the local
authorities for a'passport. They refused
one on the ground that he was an Aus-
trian citizen, and should apply to the
authorities of that country. This caused
a delay of four weeks or more, with the
probability of his not getting over, as he
is of ago to be drafted into the army,
lie therefore assumed the female dis-

guise, in which a beardless face and
small figure favored him, and traveled
from .Munich to tiiis city as the sister of
his sailor companion. New York Sun.

An Interesting Reminiscence.

The gossip about tho Napoleons set
adrift by the tragic occurrenncc in South
Africa brings up a letter from Vash-ingto- n

Irving to his niece. He was in
Europe in 1S53, and the Emperor had
just been married: " Louis Napoleon
and Eugenie aionujo, emperor ana im-
press of the French! one of whom I
havo had a guest at my cottage on the
Hudson; the other whom, when a child,
I have had on my knees at Grenada. It
seems to cap the climax of the strange
dramas of which Paris has been the
theater during my lifetime. I have re-

peatedly thought that each coup de
theatre would be tho last that would oc-

cur in my time, but each has been suc-

ceeded by another equally striking. The
last I saw of Eugenie Slontijo she was
one of tho reigning belles of Madrid.
Am I to live to see the catastrophe of
her career, and the end of this suddenly
conjured-u- p empire, which seems to be
of such stuff as dreams are made of? I
consider it as liable to extravagant vicis-

situdes as one of Dumas's novels." He
did not live to see that catastrophe, but
it came.

A Paris dispatch o the 26th ult
gives the following account of the mass
for the late Prince Imperial : The bells
began tolling as the services com-

menced. There was no catafalque.
Black carpets were spread in front of
the high altar, and the chairs of the
Impcr.al family and of the dignitaries,
Senators and Deputies, were covered
with black cloth. Prince Jerome Na
poleon, Princess Clothilde, and their
two sons and Princess Mathilde were
seated in front of the altar. As they
entered the church all present arose.
The mass was a low one and was cele-

brated by the Abbe Laine, formerly
almoner of the Imperial Cnapel. The
Papal Nuncio was present. The only
persons who appeared much affected
were Prince Victor and his brother.
When Prince Jerome Napoleon was
leaving the church there was but little
attention shown hini by the Bonapart-ist- s,

and when he reached the street
there were signs of decided indiffer
ence. A few hats were raised, ana
this was all the salutation he re-

ceived.
mm

Henry Frederick, aged 15, whFe
hunting near Mauckport, Ind , set his
jmn against a smaii nee. a gust-v-i

wiHd shnok the tree, causing the gun to
fall and discharge, the load taking ef-

fect iu the lad's hip and arm, inflicting
a dangerous wound.

THE SULTAVS (JIKT TO IJKA.VT.

Th .rKIw llrsa ! r b,,"l
Ilamia II.t.r-T1-l-- -t. .. t Jm. .- - ll.lhlV llHHl t(r
trt.t.M-r'.tl-r llor. .1 oralrBipUtrst '
TouronhMuii"t i'if.

:Corrfpoai5-c- c ot tb- - ivtttat Free rr. J
(

WxSHIJiOTON, JOEO li a carrain
dr?v. over tho nhaded Pincv Branca
Koad brought us to HriRbiwooiI-U- vr.

mile north of Washington a preUy
uburb.nn village that lie around the

crumbling earthwork or r ort sevens
the only one of the many deieno! oe

t n I

Federal City thai h bocoaic a v)n'.i ripcctat.ua throw him into tt &Uit
from the memorable a'trmptnl Gen , refund AX. b cvncunvacc ta a be-Ja- ba!

Early to capture the cspttil and . jjCro!enl mrwurc; ho wU bo deHc
cover (Jen. Ie's march northward, I

lo jrp j. bv.iu he h a riwl rixifA
which culminatc! in the tcrrib'.o battle . y wuh good --Us ; bel he oni!ir
of Gettysburg. ; rcjntfully, though where be i-- J kaf

We stopped at Moe. The brovl
( nt. w,j &0 tsuf, ruom than aay b

veracda.' were furnished with caae cay , would have thought of a.ktng fir No i

chairs. The pleasant .ight of teonng man would shrink with gftmtr vmm ,

fields and wooded uplaud bejond :tvea from the iratmUtto of not ,

would have txgtii!cd even Diogrnes to pmg his debt, yet when a bill t at
paue and seat himself, had thfrv been ; ,a Vith any promptitude be n 3ch4
no other attraction, o quiet and rcMful u make the tradosm&n watt fi-- r i

the place. After some refreshment, j m0nev he i in uch a hurrv to gtt (

kl

Ithat.it worn in .m.. . KcrrVM
.
object, aB4cr u, w,Mat Tr U.. l e Wii -W- -awM

where the hkh1 .;h-.t- i f tigwe .A ,...i.. .. t,r. . iL -- i .w t v
retUninr. there U-m-g nothing pt!c ,. . .. r ... .Li- - . v ....w. -

,,,,.. Tuchl , ,.., --- JC ZZ mlZTSSrruc ongngeu an warn ae coino iow i ii.- -bnxCt with a clood on hi brow. aftT. Ua' JTJTTh-SLE?-
if

.w " ? L TJ m2.K1,tm y. tb8 mght be .Ke w-- U

nttafan? .. er T
I ! ft'ix-tif- o nt PtMl " .

in which the Teutonic cup which cheer

u,out,uewent oyer to th
sav we, for had a coanotvoeur
of equine points to accompan) me, lor
1ren,cmWrn.ormcrr,..o
panywnting awui a .w..--v

making the tonbhing announcement

fpfit llbl.c that the auimaUai.utecaj,,

"TiiKLi.oi'AUii"
Inabox smo 20by SOfectsouare.

open to the east, the floor covered wn
clean, sweet straw, nl
halter or bridle, rtood one f iha Sml -

tan's gifts to len. Grant. I he dappled
Tnv bcautv danced up to the rope bar- -

rier.over which hung his Turkish wrap,
as warm a wool and as light as down,
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plavfullv laid hwvcl l,Ud. among the oM IUm,- - wb! rt -
my The ej buuitd u, and the beaten brt Hwy 01 .

tnistful in ,lmh ham, Um,hvw t
fawn's, and the nM pointed ears as .Ma darbig r JJ iU--i UI 1.-flex- ible

U translated HirhaS topic, ,

j iwiU $w U mX. U

the loptnl." but e tea te
, h

' i..f . -- r away -o-

nly in the wonderful --bailing t
j

tch J., hi? found thmr r ' ike
b:w k inspots on his front quarter f amkoc. hu. --..

feline namesake An imrt w ch"C, hava f ,
.. -- -l

Ho stands one nc, n"- -
1 Luw

Ul a -- . ci..lr.. wornm.nl uf rJlrr I Vk. ,
is 7 -- hades J.on a nana!- - tir ricr. if lm . L- -

his H,dy, that is M round marke for nueh- - JZ l ".-.- .
a barrel. The hair his ,

, . ot le.s.s u , cIomh 1 iUun. m l
U. Ur - .

wave or npple JtVll the pn-e- nt originally the ! atlmU k,-ki- e Ui -- t k

straight 1 fhe Juhn 1::lr,0 S.V.ral ir-r- tic ,. k. .

ceded the truest evidence lofty m kik-...- .m,w wore

among thoso "tended him in the
Orient, he, with hi Linden-tree,- "

selected out of a tud of
1,200 horses belonging tho Sultan of
Turkey. These horses priceless in
value, and are never sold. None of thi-stra- in

has ever in this country until

"l.tNItKN-TltKK.- "

is not near as attrac-
tive in appearance as "The leopard."
He is darker, that is, his body is dap-

pled where hi? mate's solid gray,
both mano and tail are heavier; his
eyes aro as kindly or luminous
14 liis mate's and sliver: as he is
but five years he may improve 111 1

A perfect creature wnsi
never foaled in thi equine family than
' Tho Leopard" grace, beauty, docili- -

ty and intelligence are his dominant
finalities. He is as affecti'natu play- -

fulasachild. His gentle touch of my
was as tender po-Miiu- u. Ui-- e

studios as a beautiful picture,
vet nainter could do him in lice
His skin glistens satin, his
are tended as carefully as the heuna-tip-pe- d

of a Sultana. A hns
never been laid on probably
never will be.

characteristics of
these horses are endurance bottom.

go fifty to .sixty miles
without rest on foot, making the dis-

tance without "wetting a hair" or mark-
ed fatigue.

THK VOVAOK TO AMKUICA.

They were brought to country at
the expense of the Sultar. himself,
the Turkish Marc, they being

cargo, as the vessel came for
arms inanufacurcd for the Ottoman
Government at Hartford, Conn. The
passage across ionsianunopie,
where they were shipped, occupied thtr-tv-on- e

davs. Their food during the
voyage was one pound of honey and a !

peckof barley each day. When they
landed at New Haven live tnousanu
people a band of music escorted
them from the ship to the stahle3.

They wore consigned to Gen. K F.
Beale of city, who has the

doing with them as he likes. Their
journiy to thi3 place has been a series
of ovations at every place where they
have stopped. While at Price's in the
city the stables with the
most distinguished people,
children vicing with the sterner sex in
making much of tho Sultan's
They will remain at stables,

until boxes are prepared
for their on Gen. farm
in Montgomery County, Md , when
they will be taken there for the sum-

mer. They know nothing whatever
about nasturase. in a field they

snuff the grass, do not offer to
eat it; if pulled offered to them
they will oat it, but seemingly
relish.

TRAITIMJS AND SHOKS.

Their furniture and every re-

lating to the animals of the greatest
interest to the people Their
surcingles are times as broad as

used country, so
thoughtful was the iriver that several

pairs of shoes were with
them. Theso shoes are very singular.

are broad roundj the
elongated turned up slightly

so as protect the of the foot; the
center is open about the a silver
dollar they are only nailed on at
the sides.

GOINO TO THE WATKRINO-I'LACF- S.

Maj. J. Leavitt of Suffolk Park,
has in his charge

went on to New Haven to receive
them. He tells that they un-

doubtedly make a of the
summer, at least the promi-

nent ones Long Branch, Saratoga
Newport. Gen. Ueale has aireauy rc- -

ccived an invitation to theni at the
rair 10 oe neiu ai aausM iu

September. It is doubtful, owing the
long journey excessive heat at that
season of the year, if the invitation

accepted.

A(Jood Fellow."

Let it be admitted. hereafter, that a
min maT hft ' a STiOOd fellow" ana yet
have a temper, so bad rec--
nmi7s hi, merit, with relucUance.

.T t: .:-l- llare mciinea 10 uu
amiable behavior as an demand.
on our admiration.

Touchwood is that kind of good fel-

low, lie is by turns insolent, quarrel-
some, repulsively haughty to innocent
people who with respect,

of his friends, angry in face
of legitimate demands,
in the fulfillment of such demands,
prompted words and harsh looks
bv a mood v distrust of his fellow-me- n in

1 mA -- n. narv Vmn1 tir?ll.w.j
sure the of honor, a steadfast
friend, a defender of the oppressed, an
aiticuonate-neane- a creature x i0 uw
after a certain experience of hi3 moods,
his intimacy becomes A I

man uses his balmorals tread on I

you- - toes with much an
(

unmistakable emphasis may prove a ,
friend in but meanwhile yonr
adversity not arnvea aaa your mes
are tender. The dly sneer or growl at
your remarks 13 not to be maae amenns
for bv a possible etfozy or defense of

against 1
1

j who tnav not thrmlT. fcad

oa a occasion wbich rer

was

M-- r.i

fjT.
tin

we

can not obralt to a caroni Ui 91 WO

crrcn a torva of teMtraacx
aiTinl XQ accuirat.

TouchrrKsi!' toarspr ti
co3U!ictins. pup""' !!
tbc bosorablc ceoilmxa la o?tonUo.
whatever propyl or Proj.t.i.t

n.T

he MttreUy 6ma, thdr !WMagreement, qulekly tivM

statisr the rao mK?"'their. An tnniatKn or aay f

oc?) hat thi antagonistic tctnjwr mtw

ol a con&aenuai oonvorsau.a,ru you ,

uner,BK 7:r:",r
o re. If e W

n tJZJ,..rl.cheeryour j,
I convey an; rlerenco thu wMther,

'lo wtlft 00 met. oy n.B.M.rlm'li

will do all work of your department,
o to save from in con-

sequence of your accident he will he
even uniformly tender to you till
aro well on jour he

morning insult ou with
out provocation, and make you
that his generous goodness to j oil had
not closed y,mr lip againM ietort- .-
(icorge Kliut.

Krother (iunluer on Onlce-secke- r.

It he, pained 1110 to obsarve,'
gan the old man, as the ltuetiug
eallc to order, dal eert:i;n eullM

whom kin am mighty rul
0sS Sl,i' oneasvto git on do .Jury, or to

jigger in a fat place in de Cit-hnl- l. or
lo crccp ,Jmjor ,ie uij. ,t. p.'-off- j.

Some of dem can't keep stdl f.ir nehin'
,,;t .......vhar' or Mnko some lob

which dcv'll save deir grea.se nn'
draw big pay. Almoi' ebery day kiii
axed to high petishuns lo help git dts
man man inter sich a place,
begin to wonder de day won't 50011
come when de rich man who wants
job of griss-fittin- or wood-sawin- g

done won't hev to do it hia'eif. Now,
let nin say to de members of dis
gittin' on deJnry at two or three dol-

lars a lav may bring in some c ish, but
de feelm of a nigger who cant reau

and -- r, Wad Vfc4rlgcheek. large, -
orbs, a

not a,ked or uuk L mHamilace. name
from Arabic is The tery o

he U
way Into a

and he
hU unct S.rany to the
over IS "j" PSi' and Mr .. -- wU

old. The of h. wkhissoft gray, on hm W.. W hn-- I. uwhoo,1 beof and erj ,--t
tail, without hang t w.
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you
les when

will some fine
wish

folk

or

silk

and

acd
will

nor tumble de pri-

de men. pans
white been ant!

mus like de aback- -

saw. lie Knows list ahutit as much
about law an' do ca."o trial as a lamp-
post knows climbin' de Alps. Kven
I build of his head gives him dead

away. (Jitiin' in do City hall to clean
de for white folss pay
well, but you mus' down to one,
bow up to de odder, grin at all, an'
when you lose de place de darky
in town won't nod to you on de street.
(Jittin' in do Pos'-offu- s may pay better

days' worK.s nir awhile, outrtiu lust
ling you know, long comes
wid nioar name-- , on his netishun.
bigger men behind him, and you git do '

trrand skin riirht wheu work am skeerre
....... .. ... ....nM 11 band wages riij iiunn iiiuu m, i
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Olio Wife Too Many.

N. C , June 30.
This ouiet town has been thrown into a
wild state of excitement by a
affair which has just come to light. On
March 5, man giving his as (J
II. Carter of New York came Hen- -

U) live, ami mar-
ried to Miss Bond, a

and cultivated young laily of this
place. He had been living iu

about three months when he
met her. He was a man of culture and

educated, .spoke sev-

eral and had traveled all
over the world. He led rather
tired life at first, but his polished man
ners soon mode him very popular. I :

himself a master me
chanic, of New York, gave as
reason for his change abode that his j

health would not stand the severe
northern climate. He few days !

ago. Here comes the strangest part j

the man's eventful history. S xn afUsr j

his death a dressed lady tuade '
Ytttr annnitrqnrfi in If fnftr-nn?ii-

claiming that she was his only lawfnl .

wife, had the body exhumed and
to New York. It now turns out

of

for
COO, builder of St. Peter'i P. K.
Church, He to the
olifo tb and hU wife WM .

of Ica(IeRI th'tTe cir--
cles.

The of atnc.
woman be

attractive various ways;
but if is not neat, she can

nn,
Ennn w:.h her hIr Mr,nri hr !,,,,,.,

her if from JiJ? Is al
Siattera is written

ucau " v .,
T IT .aa"

to an a ,

drunken rulhan. he onnging up 01
daughters to able to wort, talk, and
act like honest, young women,
is the special task all mothers, ana

5 I

. . . .!and the comfort and it will
- tnfn ;,

dmgaj . hnt it done- th
cne.

mu ,
T had no time to stuff chicken." !

a Iandladv boarders. I

..Xever mind, it's toub
enough it I?," replied one of them.

Paths Iftn!? tmv rKrnK in

THK TILE Cttrmt rACATIOJ. I.

iX Lk- - t rf mnn

cxpnuMon tigurouithourcheertulnev.
,rilCilJh,7; ,"Cttrras "Jfn-lue-

e,

JPPjJ; .llded wht.I
f"wiitViEi Uorwan! Umpmvrt

ambiance, J' nltutuaiS diilU
SnTrm hah!ndapple

a -- t,r,tt,K,,
co

Saur?rll
J?Vnco

im.-- tk.

us ,ugge,te,l. isiUm

Linden-tree- "

as

distinguishing

privilege

thronged

Brightwood,
reception

Philadelphia,

watering-place- s

approach
neglectful

procrastinating

gcuHai-uu;- c,";

insupportable!

frequency

adversity,

youx'understanding depredators

spittoons

somebody

Hkndkksonvim.k,

romantic

Joephine
Ilender-sonvill- c

refinement,
languages,

re

represented as

brilliantly

Brooklyn.

fashionable

handsome,

"SkISi rrU'A
h.ntrinsrshnnt

as
repulsive.

W.1"anu-!- " Dlu,oe or

m

SSSmi S?fczlonrofll:&?

u

as

tMc t --U.rl- Y;c t Its H4- -

r!-- ) tv jif imrr.it..t i. h .i.,i n-i- ---

T1.f W-- k. (f.lf ff !,

Il.ihii4 rra
ft---" l e TOT "W

--j . Wwt Th' prw.au-- ! r.
-- i-

Ak,SjrtJ a, lhw .j ,T

whtt, wi th Artea 4--ri fl,
,

cort two-tajr- of ia .!.u4rr 't were mjft! ox
v-i- uf rcvVir ttl e.v elwir J

jUra Tft rvl
of the cabin at lic n x plct &lb ,

wlh cax4 of her?, ha.fcU l OTtrr '

nl cUra, evxsp fBU cJtx-i.jn- g fowl.
ready to N Ugbte?il. ilhr prr-rvte- ui.

evidently In for ke
Miraey Market w gt 4 rvtewp .! !
r:rd order .! drtme oil v.s

Taroogh an fyoa liawT i ta o
:ul the !e-- k a tf iU 4

geaUcfttva wete AK"-aH- i ! d-a-

mg bv . uf a kcg. "rrw corn
naaUMtwar. CArjvtfsi! wtth re--l t
IabiHhI n & wkite hijwl rtvsn The

.. .r ... .,.. .i,, .

- --
7.-7-;

'
TL Tile Club I. a ntiralo aaxtioa'' rl! Vmmn --vr.t. -- 1h. c4hrat ;

llutir ,umiWr bv l.farmxi
Uur, ,n Mvl.!ed tH.nior, of tho w
irJ n.c m nitural tea.uU(vt and Uvv

awwuuoni. lut uar idct..trareiiHi un iihji tnnai:a ea.srm

th Karh Bird. e4o .

lut It w.vs finally dolet tittnett to call the
lMnt the Bueenlaur, after th famou
StAlo barg, in whieh tho lo.i of Ven-

tre iHld the Adnatte
The main cabin saloon of the Bueen-tau- r

yejlorday pri'entml a brilliant
spectacle. the entire length
' the boat in front of the Ittt In canal

cabin nt the atern, from which It '
divided l.y hangings .f red lik. lu
wnlN were covered with variegated
hangings in blue, grren. and gold, while '

'

the floor wm hidden by heavv ehth
and matting the tudioA of .

the tweuibers. Turkish divan and
Iuuogu.i. covered with tiger kini, and
ufa with ft jleitting cushions. were

.scattered In tattiiful tlnorder about the !

-- aloon. hrough center a long
duiing and drawing table, draped In

clth .f velvet, and adorned with flow
ers ami tropical plants. HuneheA of ivy
and rones if .mtlax wro hung almiit
the open hnlohwny and trailed around
the polut which Mipportn! llie tieeic I

The walls were hung with rare palnt- -

ings, choice engravings, etchings, etc.
Of bnc-- a brae them was utifllciutit to
form a good iued loan collection. Stal-- ,

lies, honlbeii gd and outlandish dnilica j

-- tnretl from out the folds of tho hang-

ings Hrnzen ahields with bnji relief
.alternated with utedhuvitl crucllUes,
vasrs of SatMim-- i ware. ( Juren Anne'a 1

it" m ""(.'"ii "";"" inrimnH- -i
hVchwa, and was to be lighted dining
the upward trip. A Chineso Maine of .

iiuddha ("tulled placidly from under
nenth a brazen has relief of lleury IV ,
Hm de Frame ct Xavtrrr
was mi lunch, iho only refreshment be-

ing cool amber beer, which tho nrtistn,
ladies, .sjM'Ctator., and policeuin quaff-
ed with undisguised relish AnunwriUen I

l.w of iho club prevent the drinking of I

any thing stronger except In cae of
de-pera- to neknns i

l he wardrobe which tho club takes'
them is prob-thl- richer than t at ;

of any theater in New York. Of Venn- - '

. .. .1 A4.J.Tifin .iavtimn innn I,,.unrii nrii ft i.vf."-- - mhjuu .,v .,--- ' j

worth. beidos an cnd!o) varletv nf
other for model, etc The
artists' holidav is not to be all play by

mean They propose to accom- - J

plish a great deal of valuable work In '

the up-c- r cnnals nnd on the lake.
Koch one of the l' inemhsir of ,

has a nicknnmo bestowed uion
by universal conent, and which l in- -'

variably during theo excursion.
'The two a live member "The
01" and " Pflyphcmm." Then there
is Hawk, Griflin, Cadmium, O'Don-nghu- c.

(o called for hi fnd-nej- i
for the noup of that name), Sinn.

Marine, Catgut, Horsehair, Maryland,
and several others. The club hive re-
ceived invitations from many friend to
call at their country eat along the
route, but thec have invariably, though

nffv"f rii1str liann j4vrltnAl Tlin afwm.I.. - . . ' " l

iliUon is to be cntirelv private.
it r.i i....,. .i,r., .n... L.r ..,! k- - u.4.V W3 m.V,,.. .., -

dies and guests of the club bid
adieus and crowded over the nide ri.-- 1
t-j- g IUindeer, which hat! Ateamcd into
the basin meanwhile, wm bitched to tho
Bucentaur, and at 7 o'clock convoy
moved slowly off cheers and wav- -
mrr r.f hnntlttmliiotm frnm flu. friurtfsil
pi,7r head Aji the Bucentaur emerged !

among the fleet of canal boat tn
to the broad breezy surface of the river,

tiin carput slung over her port her
Chine.e lantern lit, and her piano

nt-in- r.- . mnrin r tho V..fll, !;-- -
a r rr x

er in the middle of a fleet of canal boat,
amid the open-mouthe- d of
thoir crcwi. The club will bs gone
about three week.

A Prima DonaaN Biography.

A fancr sketch of the early life
hang in an ,

newspwiur, r. wwbeuot, m I.. .,'?nJon. J.,?u, J1" ins irnc B..II ., ,

which is this: Oa a remote estate in '
,- - . r. ,

.wficn a i;neucn, wnofe.. mn.ieal Ontii.JswMf

,!rr ,.;,ii Mw n4 . .if- -

tt nnnr t v wn mr m rw vimi av Their food. . . .. ... :u",Zl

titpnun mf fK IttiTj. rThr?ktn n.A
7 V 7 7"to TOn abt barefooted, with a abort

P - 3 fu" ol holes, coming down
to her knees. wu?e5S Lexuen one

? nenl "r snzn? of the old
Swedish ditties which have been handed
"own from generation to generation
amO0S the Bunde and the Torpa-e- .
The Baroness wai strucJc with the
ness of her voice, asd ordered her to J

corce np to the chateau; there she gave
Vrf crTTa c.lmrTATfnr- - 12S Tr fctniM i

write nor to big words of tea kettles, oxydicd dagger of
lawyers, hUmi' on a bench between historic wanning of the age

two men who have col- -' of Charles II , immense Chin.e j

lege, be aige of Hnterns. Onu of tho laat natiips!, U i

on
of

poorest

dnn

i..A.r

a

dersonville

highly

a

and a
of

of

and

that

appeared

ne naa a wiie in jiiu, aim ma. anisw were wen 10 treicn mem-th- c
(

nam 3 of Carter ws rictiiiocs. Ilia e'vcs in the chiirs under the awn-nam- e
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